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Rangeland monitoring in the Kimberley region of Western Australia — changes in perennial grass
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Introduction The Western Australian Rangeland Monitoring System (WARMS) is used by the state government of WesternAustralia to help determine the impact of cattle grazing on rangelands in the pastoral region . These rangelands are leasehold ,owned by the Crown , and the government has a responsibility to ensure they are managed well .
Materials and methods WARMS consists of a set of permanent ground sites on which aspects of perennial vegetation dynamicsand soil surface condition are assessed (Watson et al . , ２００７) . Here we present data on perennial grass frequency from the sub‐set of ２８０ sites ( from a total of ３８３) that were assessed in the Kimberley region in each of the four assessment epochs . Epochsare sequential three year periods during which the sites were assessed . Epoch １ ( E１) was １９９４‐１９９５‐１９９６ ; E２ was １９９７‐１９９８‐
１９９９ ; E３ was ２０００‐２００１‐２００２ and E４ was ２００３‐２００４‐２００５ . Paired t‐tests were used to examine if the average perennial grassfrequency changed from epoch to epoch . The number of sites in which perennial grass frequency remained stable or increasedwas also calculated . Rainfall data and lease level statistics of cattle numbers were obtained from unpublished governmentdatabases .
Results and discussion The average perennial grass frequency on the ２８０ sites was ７７％ in E１ . It increased between E１ and E２
( p ＜ ０ .０１) and between E２ and E３ ( p ＜ ０ .０１ ) but not between E３ and E４ ( Table １ ) . Increased or stable frequencies werefound on about ７５％ of sites between E１ and E２ and over the subsequent period . Rainfall was typically above average from themid １９９０s to early ２０００s , followed by a relatively drier period . Cattle numbers increased from the mid １９９０s until early ２０００sand have not declined since .
Table 1 Comparisons o f change in perennial grass f requency ( ％ ) between epochs — K imberley WARMS sites .
Epoch comparison Average change in frequencybetween epochs p‐value Number of sites with stable orincreased frequency
E２ vs E１ 沣＋ ５ |.４ p ＜ ０  .０１ ２１０ 换
E３ vs E２ 沣＋ ４ |.２ p ＜ ０  .０１ ２１２ 换
E４ vs E３ 沣－ １ |.０ p ＝ ０  .２０ １６７ 换
Conclusions On its own , the increase and then stability in perennial grass frequency under commercial cattle grazing is afavourable result . However , seasonal conditions ( i .e . high rainfall) were clearly beneficial for the establishment of perennial
grasses for much of this time and we would expect frequency to increase . From the early ２０００s seasonal conditions became drierbut cattle numbers did not decline . This may be reflected in the plateau seen in perennial grass frequency between E３ and E４ ,raising concerns that cattle numbers have not been adjusted in line with drier seasonal conditions and may be adversely affectingthe rangelands . The fif th epoch ( E５) assessment will be finished by the end of ２００８ and this will show the changes in perennialgrass frequency since E４ , which should confirm if cattle numbers are too high . The results from this will be presented to landadministrators within the government of Western Australia .
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